IIAHS March, 2022 Minutes
attendees: Carol Desch, Janet Boyer,

JudyWtheft, Wendy Skarstad, Mary Kirstein

CaIl to Order- President Carol Desch
Minutes from Feb meeting were approved.
TFeasurer's Report - Report coming and ueasurer Myrna will be meeting with the board to go over
our budget, detailing what has been spent up to this point and how we can streamline and help us with
our budget planning for the year.
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OLD BUSINESS
Front dining room windowhas been replaced and members noticed how much brigtrter the
room appears.
Front outdoor carpet at Anderson has been cleaned by Duane Wright and board mentioned that
can keep the present one and not worry about replacing it at this time"
Storage of donated Christuas items will be packed and stored before village wide May garage
sale.

The website Judy Wtheft and daughter Kelly Knobleck have been working on is coming along
nicely. Judy mentioned that she is able to make additions up to a point, however, major changes
can be done by Carol Reifsteck who works for &e village.
Fotmer museum sign used on Main street has been replaced and itwas decided to make use of
that older sign to put on the Annex. Most folks thiok the Annex is merely a garage and having a
good sized sign will help to get it adverrised.
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Janet discussed the Growing Seasons" display and asked for volunteers to put it together. She
has received several props from the Kankakee museum we are able to use and nowwants to add
some of our own. The plan is to have it ready for display the first of May.
Judy has begun the process of updating, cleaning out and adding to, our mailing and
membership lists. This is an ongoing process and we are grateful for her attention to this

important detail.
Village town luide spring garage sale is May 13 & 14. HAHS is considering participating again
and will decide at the next meeting if we have enough for the sale at that time and/or are not
involved in other projeos.
Interviews are on going and will be included in the up coming quarterly newsletters

Meeting adjoumed
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next meetingApril 25e,2a22 at 4:00 atAnderson House

